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TiEMUNSTli 1PRO1VINCIA L SYNOD te e plad obear tohmtegaddnsotheheony eminng mmnt of hel lnini- vin brily o n h od y1eg011 1853. sa1ann.'i is0asa1geatan joousevntforniy.sthrý, eilate,1s .an-d Ceg nw'sebe ou legaet rve ard lovUmintslfeoThe first genea ogetino h reilates"tandall. .tAnd noir I will edao ostbeoeyu ybfrem a rml oint t hi cintohirkepntIiHl 'Cma ndm n rs, htyoudigitrie tok lae o Turday morning he1tm rthe, hotskthof thre history othCah-dgid lc.Teycnrcehirdscent through ideerve t o ejy vnfo vr nte0igom)
linstant, aeleven ocockin the cathedral, T'hurles. lcCuc rla, from thle days of St. Patrick a lonligUne of illustrious predceS.Sors fromn t s oyaa sing whýY1(ichfomm hat Iwiý'h Scai.

Aýt anl early hour in thie moring thelic hMop-1 orfIthe up tothe presenitIme. 1 willnot tres p pn youir Patrick, and ithrougim Iiifrom iCelestinle. the Chief liNE NISSIO
several dioceses of the province, a'ecompanied by thecir -ci ention at any length, as Itmean) to condense the Paster of the Chitian Church, and through lhat1. Tm: SEco) ISl:SS'N

Thelogansan Chplansasemled 1tomeet is observations which 1 am aboutto hlr for yor n- chief Pastor to St. Peer-the rockupon whhour am e ngm th caithedrl n.Saturaavenumewrt.-
Grace the Arch:Ibishopil of Cashiel in thre chapiter-room in1ruet ion. Th'le glorious Patrick, flhe sainted! Apomiie Church, the Chureb of o the living Godî, has been oecnrgtnatnig h eeoiswr
of the enlleze.i of Ir-elanid, wvas sent by Plie Celestinc to preach the seetd by its Ivien onder, whose hly vword, nad "U.tdmtes moigmne so h

TheSolmnUig Mss f te alvGhst asGospel to thre people of.IrLaniid. Imedi1e Io!goriouis >romise we poses-hatth "gaies ofra n dfmheopeumg of the Synod on Imrsday.
cmmencell, hIn rce the Arebbishof of Cashel his arival he commenced his A postolic carceerund [Iell shaill wt prevail against it? nsi your Ils- ' r& M M eneerae h gtRv
Oilheiating as Uigh Pri-rst Ceh,ýbr-ant. labored in the good work he had u.nderaken %witha a orresent tHeMseves beeyou s ithe sucresmors i ud» r. D elan, iho frk, dhehvseed a earne

The fûilwing is a report. of the sermon decliveread holy zeal IIthatovercame everyobstnae d umousnt.Mte A poslke-ot like ithosesl-ouisoewn mrsr teus he a itndt h

by his Grace thd iMontlRevDr. P.Sia tey at he ed every ddiienity.lie itravelled succesvely ito 1lene bers who dençe their sole ission and privifflei bethiess atite ru nd t he rish ai ng give
epening aof theltn, erProvincial Synod. The the vaious disticts of this ingdfomi, -atl aperiod fr-omt]Somle obscure and primlesct.aund wholla k heL bndcin h roedg emntd
text wvas tak-en from the Gospe according to St. Qhenprogess from ne quarter to nather was a work Io usurip tihe rfnnelions of men who fin ve been cillerd
Miatthew, c. 28 :-of diLity), danger, andhrdhi.le penetrated by Ilhe Most, lg temmte iemlead oTImI TISH GOPE éSIOARC

«e And Jesus .Ipoke to them and said-AllUpower Y is mi ddfastnesses mtiade Ihis way into places almost appiroach thie 1Holy of lHolies. Youir Prie.sts are notINftEA Dgiren nnta me in Hfeaven and on earth, and as enliv- incesile, and succeeded in convering la Chriti- like theeclmbers over the fold, whio endeavor tou . JNtiRELAs ND.
ing Pathler lhath sent Meso:dso f send 3yon. Go,fthere-nity a vasNtnmbrof thre native 104rish sachiewV- nruetheirvanties upon dthewe at amot [r:'elDnthsadrse h olwn
pire, and teach ait naions, btogt6 hmm h ename in- agret ortion ofthe prpose of his holyis- 4.aredfeeiMnof Christian--wo sek lo rudhainoleier, under Ithe signatureofi' A WsenCtoi
o leta a nd o t m nd i e ol C1 osie co onand reaping lhe 11t fruits ofrthe jyons imr- the sanctuqarad seize the censer from the ve.y tontheeditorof t h*rkExmneruatatoi

mwanded you. Whemrfor iamwithyou alldays, even vest. theseeds of whieb hadl been sownby his true hands of tHe anonted servants oM God. Nlbr th- a t the Ga l'sgwte aes nuiress. an iotmen
lo thre conisuaion f teorl. piely. his fervent zeal, and(!his noble eatnple. lle ren--dearly-beloved brethren--yowu tue asors arec tt h eua ftekaenols n ios

Mybr then ofaeIll aathtte Bishops fomded churches ; he estalishd MOnksand monn- not of this desciriptéion. They coenn b efore yen as who patromlse the Protestant aggresion upon Irc-
ofAl tw province are assembled he e inSynd, e-terips, and conscaedirgins tothe aràie or God. the choeeuof [the Lord, sealed wilh 1the chnii1en*of land] -

cordinig tothle practice and disciptine nfthne Cyali During a period of threme-adhry years Our Saint thleir honly office- ftrpin flm cthedoctrinevs of trullh, T EtTno on xmNn
Chur-ch, in order to deliberate and tae counse to- labored in the holywork of the iitry withi ince--n rich in the treasures of te Failbi-faithiful ser- Sir-I think the game is pretty wel up with the

Ie, he-niprat a escneted i tei-tiantzerl, hopefuil patience, and untrig aiuitjuy, and vants of God, and Priesqsonce and Ifor ever, aft er honhé of impudentadntrs who have been re-
larets ofreligiont, and despiriul welfare of the wihn och efïet ithat elare Ihis death lhe enjoyed the fthe order of Mlhsdc.'I'bey didonot assume centlylet loose upon tis country AfOr te purpoe ab
dock comined to th deir care. It devolves tupon me haineitSs Or _itesin rfruiton or his hops their authoirily. They have been called, even as disseminating Scotch ndEnih ignornce and he-
to address a few words or insçtruicon to you on tis and the acluemement of his desires, the converion Aaron was,toainistr in thMm peO. They are th! resy amnong-tour-people. Where.ver they have gne,
interesting ason, n 1 1dmo not thinik 1I could ini-tro. tothetroe Faith or the whole people of Ireland.- trule and legisin ate succersof 1these A posthesoftheCMahlcs have ither let thempremach to vacanev,

dne what [ havetosy 1in wordsnmre apprpriate Aftlength, FOI of day-s and goiod works, Mthi re whom One DivineLord wos the teacher, and to oir else langhied thremnt tof' the place i except tin
than in thoe cnaired in the text which I have re.. rnant of God termiinated Ihislabors on the 17th of whom HIe said, a"As dthing Father hath sem. Mle, somne cases where the insolence of their reviliuirs
pientedti o you, a pa eOF the Hoy Gospel which March, in the year 465 of the Chriin era, in the so aho 1 sentiYomu.nG ye, tforeI , and teaal proved rather touch for ordinary patience. Jil

Oooiailns a Diviné commision, thecommission givoen 78th year ofhis age.and wmnt to reciee thre reward namions, nadbehold I am with .son ailldays, reven tosevera ltownsIthey iwere lotally unable tu næser any
by Our Lord and Saviour Jesus Chrit to His Apos- of hdis life of holy labor, sancty, and ufe in ilth consummnation of the world." In virte ofrtis audience, unless anPife ldren, Who were drawn by
ties nt the imoment whenaffer having comeed Histe ejoyment through a gloriueternlity of thle God high comission, your Prieissare empoweredto curioIsity ; andwho, as soon as they discored tha't

misson of iove and imercy upon earth, IHe waaboutnthechad served soalong; and soufathlly. St. Patiek >peak to yoru withauthony, bing, as Saint Pauti their faith wVas thle obect assailedl by Ilhe strangers,
to ascend in glory in the ight hau!ndo1F illater was now no maire, but the good he had eifled sur- says, " 1he ambassadors of 1the LordfGod,"l Chist inrupted them by w'histlingnadhootiung Jni-
in Hieaven--a comission given toaIS A postles by rived! him. Sa deeply hadl he imprintedl the princ- himself, as it were, exhorting you; and il is in 111 erick flhe trampers hiad to dly for thecir personal
Ilhe Savinor ofIthe %wort(d,and given aQsoin heirples of faith and irue in te hearts of the ëIi nethat they are authotrised to elaUn yMoobedeeFa>et. In-vriousother placs they were objld
persons 10oIlhe [Pastors of Ille Churich iwho were topoplethat duinH log nu riEU s er Jreiund washinail things whlich regard your spintal welfare. io prnrethe aid of the police. In aword, their
succeed them thlroulghiout after ages. 1lt is clei.a andknown a nd pre..ennnent as the Sanetpay nilearnng, " (Obey your01 l ts,"usys the samne A postle, " for receptinthrourgh lhltegh and breadth of thisCQ-

(biotatif fthe ,Divinle commision given by Ourthe abode of sanclity, and thetshrine of' G-ospelvir- they watch over yon, ad have toaccountlfor youto thorlie kcingdlom has been marked with either the ne-
Blesed ordto His Apostldes was intended to be tue. IL i6a acty prenminentand well acknowledgr- Gd"Buit 1i iinot do you te0 nusieybrethi- gector theriicule or the horror and reenmenit

coliwid to thfem alonle, thre religion of chist Ucul ye, ha a t the period 1 speak of Jrland was the "ren, of supposmg that youi will be wnin m abedi- of fthe people..
never hiave lbeen establishd on eacrth.The estab.. abole OfCknwlmedge, the asyhm of puey, an dethe ence to your Psos-nobedience for %which the !Now, Nir, some of these gentlemenrare considoeed
lishiment am! diI tbion of Our holy religion thdughoutisland11111Of saints. But Jreld, ever gen-erouis, did fihiful people of Ireland have been e(ver remarkable. Mreatiiiiniaries among ithe -ariouis branches OF their
every region und clime, remain a cnclusiveproof not seek to conine the advanmaes ewh i e had In dhe worst of times lyOur pious ancestorsvred ehismIfutlly expiect (btatinthe-ir return ilto En«I-
rhat the lpromimi given to !Es Aposi-es by Our Divine thus gained to hers-ILf. No, s w hays ready 1and abided by the Pastors, as ther only joy 'andtiland and Scothmd they willdescribe thejorihpuepe

Lord was nitended to be cooined to them alo Ane, matt tu hesMte blesings OC knwledge and consolion, next 1n God, ieinWbe and perecution. as hanving greetd hem with ardent enthusiasm.
but was to extend to theéir msussrsin the-inistry pd -h hd itheseekers after knowledgeand wé is-Nohing couldshake itatatttacient betveen Piest They wil tel heir galled audiemna tcr lln%
to thre eIdniofrime. 'ThIis %was Ilhe order establishied darm crowded to Iherdoors, which wemre vebos+pirndpope- thrperý;eention, lnor threat, nor and eleherefitatthe Trish people areeager toafling
by Our Divine Red"eme:rand accordig ng tothat.ably copen to reevetand entertain thre stranger.- tortures, could shake the devoted Oaffcion OF your ofythe trmmels of ' Popery,' und to embrace 1the
order. we..cind that [His Climrt:b wat-s proplaga«ted lirst Yes. ireland was the seatof literatureand the school frefathers to their Clergy, andtheir reward was, blessed doctrines of thschPismwhich they have ilm
by HiLs Apostles. and afterwvards by a succession of of the west of Europie. When other tnations wvere thait God has preered lo generation after genera- birass to denoiminate (f quote fromn their lacrs

Patrwho derived frm them A postoicpower and pluvged hiin imiety'and barbarism of ignorance, the lion of their childrtheblSSIIgwOf 1 Ibe ai1.1Isiiegse fJss hit'Aeteen en
authority. We aiso learn tfrom the Gospelitself, son of learniing and piety shoane brightlly on freland. true, iwe have lived to see so:newhat betterides. ofrdisausugin heBrshnmind h-om thonemisepre,-
thiat wheun Our Rledeemer was choosing the Apostles This is undenile. and is attested fully bydh hist- IThe naked sword ai perrsecution, it is 1truicn n- sentations, and of protecting our- people fromt beinig
Arflthe Church which HIe founded, rand of which Ho rical rcords of cther counttries inEurope, which ger unheathedbut the I.dden dagger 1sinr ks lun- agasnifested with a flying army of audcious bortes ?

Hlimself liris declared H-eis fthe " chief corner still grtflllly acknowlsvedge fithatoirelanid they owe seen, and the specious poisnor evil counsel is yet I taveled lately with:an English tonris, Who, iii
stone,"Ile dit] not choiose thre A postles of IHis all that. they now enjoyofthe blessngs Of sc2imeeprevalent. lYes, Ihe sphit of reUlgius bigoqr s tlesiM mpliityofrhis herte umed iainsWo larn

thurch fom amongt the worldfly wilse, the great or and Of civilisation. Thus wias thei generous zeal of alive, and sanctions thec enacutment of new penal ;lws, how or why ià was thiatthie ' Missionaries' wvere se
rthe plowerful of fthe earthi. Nbut as St. Paul our ancestorexerted in imarWtingto thers te bless- agatyou. We hbare.asolenduty to perfonin- 'illreceived by those to whom theIiy camne to comma.i-

sas-le chose thiem from thre foolishtness, of this ing0s %whichi they enjoye..Elven to thre presenIt day it is Our duty to protect the purity of Our F1ith. nicate the blessings of rotsanim.Itold imi
wbid to conifound thre wise, and from theicweakness ,-from nordh to souih-from the riskminsnIo Ithe Our enemies imay accuse us of seekingto establbishhtif theyished for- a welcom in Ireland, Pro-
1f this world to confond tHemstrong"lHesent forth going down thereof--devoted trishmten-.M issionaries thle ascendancry of our Faith ; but Our simple answer testantsm Was tevrCatclmoiyte hI
His Apostles intothe wordte proclaim lo Pagan of the true Faihare spread over every crime and to that cahnny itht it ks untrue. No, but wie comle freightled ithvil; eeing thant we knew ava

millions Ithe Faith of cGOdtmadle mn.--of H-im cru- country-even throughout every part of the worldseek topreserve the indeendence oi our- Churebi, deal more thian we liked about Protestantism ailready,
eified. He sent them Forth without scrip or staffto gaining unew sects to the kingdomi of Christ, and -and], with thec Divine blessing, wve will mlaintain it- and hadl not thre slightest curiosity Io learn anything
preach the Gospel, and they went Forth and iumph- extending over the earthl the doctrine of thie GoFpel1 Yes, Our Hlierarchty shall be free. We imay be if- more of it. That wve saw .it developed in flhe rob-

cid. Without the aidi of human learning they con- in thre earth. Oht, happy wrould il be for Irelanid if) flitrd with chains, or assailed by temptations, but bery of the Catholic ClIt hurci eery parishi in nhe
founded the bearned. and the wise, and withount any her children had retainiedib is primitive pliely, for nither chainslnor persecUtons. noer aillthat the isand;-the ancu ientfuns kbowed by the Clbolic
Other armns thnthe spirit which is the Word of which the.ýy were once dtinguished. But, alas! hountly of a mmiisry can bestow, shiall ever puirchrase piety of rormier- ages being- noir grasped b)y ministfej%

G-odl, they overturnied A theiosof Pagaism, and in by degrees relaxation of disciplinad corruption etatfreedom which iwe preserved thlrough aiges of1,deriving ftheir spiritual mission (from K ing Henry
their sted erecte the standard of Christ crrucified oif morals superened, nil the L ord, provoked tyrannly. In weal or inwoe, we, your Pastors, are: VIUI. or Queen Elizabeth. That whien faminle Over-
thiroughout thle world. A fnw centuries after the to wrath by public crimes und prlivatte vrices of with our,.people, and, in tun, will that peopleaban- spread the land, when flhe productive powrers of thre
eistil.isionienit of thebc hurch, te Faith u o hit was thegreat and the powerful of dthe land, abandoned an (on us or east us ont!?Oh, no !-the Catholic soil were dried up, whlen crowds were perishing-

aissailed by aillich comlbined plowers or ear-th and erring pple to the0filecon.sequtences of tO heirdisbei- Clergy and people of Ireland iwere ever remnarkable arouindius, and vwhlen landlords were obilgred to lowver
Hell, and was exposed to the ost cruel persecution. ence ; and as Ife did of old wih H is chosen, when jor mutuailalve and atcmet onded un a com-- their rents tomeet thefllin agr«icutralinterests,
la short, thre history orfilhe Chur-ch lat etat eriod is they rebelled against IHis holy law, Ilhe Lord hanlded munity of suffering through a-ges of won. And Yslthencrplorate Protestantism of Ireland %wruingout
une of persection, martyrdom, and blood. But the ]reland over inlo the huas and under the dominion of My belored brethr1enl, inheritors o el'F aith, imitate, t he terent-charge ith mrncissrigor ; extrting
blood of them artyrs beme the ceed of Chistianity, the soranger. Then, indeed, was Ireand first laid 1 besecch you, the piety of your sainted forefathrs. thmlastfathing that coul be extOtd, no mattler
and the Fhih, aidedby the iine protectinglo-prostrte, lher national independence was firstextin- Guard well tat Faith whieb imts been bequieathied to whore mighitbe beggafred and starved by the process.

riousli§yIriumphed itilover all. At lengtth by the, con- guished,and her reigon smitten dwn. Then camte ,you-guard it as the a ppleof your oee-you willfndTItodmy nglshfllwtrv llertat tis iwas our-


